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A simple method to detect an albumin permeability factor in METHODS
the idiopathic nephrotic syndrome. Culture of rat glomerular epithelial cellsBackground. Several investigators have detected an albu-
Glomerular epithelial cells (GECs) cloned from pri-min permeability factor in the serum of patients with the idio-
pathic nephrotic syndrome (INS), that is, minimal change dis- mary rat glomerular cultures were obtained from J.L.
ease (MCD) or focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS), Kriesberg (San Antonio, TX, USA); the methods of cell
but the methods used have been complex. cloning and characterization have been described pre-
Methods. We describe here a simpler method using cultured viously [4]. Briefly, epithelial cell outgrowths from glo-rat glomerular epithelial cell monolayers grown to confluence
meruli of Sprague-Dawley rats (100 to 150 g) were identi-on Millicell filters, which allow sampling of apical and basolat-
fied in four- to seven-day-old glomerular cultures anderal media. 125I-labeled human serum albumin (125I-HSA) was
added to the basolateral compartment, and its leakage across were isolated by placing sterile cylinders on them. The
the epithelial cell monolayer into the apical compartment was cells were harvested with 0.05% trypsin and were planted
measured. in a 96-well dish in dilutions of up to one cell per well.
Results. In untreated cells (negative control), the albumin These cloned cells were then propagated in the same
leakage reached 5.3% at 18 hours. Cell monolayers fixed with
medium and were used for experiments between pas-95% ethanol (positive control) showed 62% leakage. Sera from
sages 3 and 14 only because morphologic changes werethree out of four patients with MCD and three out of four
noted in the cells after 15 passages. Experiments werewith FSGS resulted in considerable albumin leakage, whereas
sera from nine patients with other types of nephrotic renal performed on a single clone. The medium for cell propa-
disease and five normal subjects caused no leakage. gation consisted of RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10%
Conclusion. This study shows that the Millicell system pro- heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS), 15 mmol/L
vides a simple and useful method to screen for permeability HEPES, 0.66 U/mL insulin, 100 mg/mL streptomycin,
factors in the INS.
and 100 U/mL penicillin at 378C in 5% CO2/95% air. The
medium was changed every three days. The differential
identification was based on the following criteria: (1)
The hypothesis that permeability factors may be re- cobblestone appearance of the cell monolayer; (2) pres-
sponsible for the proteinuria of the idiopathic nephrotic ence of microvilli; (3) presence of junctional complexes
syndrome (INS) is not new [1–3]. Several investigators suggestive of tight junctions; (4) absence of myosin; and
have attempted to detect and characterize such factors by (5) formation of “domes” on plastic dishes when the
various complex methods. This study describes a simple monolayer was kept beyond confluence, suggesting uni-
technique that detects an albumin permeability factors(s) directional transport of sodium and water, a characteristic
in the serum of patients with INS, that is, minimal change of polar cells such as epithelial cells. Further character-
disease (MCD) and focal segmental glomerulosclerosis ization included sensitivity to puromycin aminonucleo-
side, positive staining for Heymann antigen (gp330) and(FSGS).
heparan sulfate proteoglycan core protein, and negative
staining for factor VIII [5, 6]. Discussion of the visceral
Key words: minimal change disease, focal segmental glomerulosclero- epithelial origin of these cells versus a parietal origin has
sis, Millicell system, proteinuria, glomerular epithelial cells. been presented previously [6].
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Fig. 1. Diagram of a Millicell system. Glo-
merular epithelial cells (GECs) are grown to
confluence on a filter at the bottom of the
Millicell. The monolayer thus divides the sys-
tem into a basolateral and an apical compart-
ment. 125I-human serum albumin (HAS) is
added to the basolateral compartment, and its
leakage into the apical compartment is then
measured.
USA) were placed in wells of 24-well plastic culture phrotic proteinuria was defined as a urinary protein ex-
cretion of 3.5 g/day or greater. Partial remission of thedishes (Fig. 1). They were seeded with 8000 GECs in
nephrotic syndrome was defined by a decrease in pro-0.4 mL of media and 0.6 mL of medium was added to the
teinuria to #2 g/day and complete remission by a de-outside of the cup. When confluent, the cell monolayer
crease to #300 mg/day. All patients had renal biopsydivided the system into an inside apical compartment
except the four with diabetic nephropathy in whom theand an outside basolateral compartment (Fig. 1). In pre-
diagnosis was determined clinically by the presence ofliminary experiments, confluence occurred in three to
long-standing diabetes mellitus, diabetic retinopathy, ne-four days and was confirmed by microscopic examination
phrotic proteinuria, normal-size kidneys by ultrasound,of the monolayer after fixation with glutaraldehyde and
and the absence of significant microscopic hematuria [#5staining with hematoxylin and eosin.
red blood cells/high power field (RBC/HPF) in men, andAfter four days of seeding, the medium was changed
#10 RBC/HPF in women]. The eight patients with theto fresh medium containing 5% (vol/vol) of test sera,
INS (7 males and 1 female) were aged 17 to 43 yearsand cells were incubated for 48 hours at 378C in a 5%
and had the disease for 2 to 144 months. Five wereCO2/95% air. The basolateral compartment was then African American, two were Mexican American, andpulsed with 125I-human serum albumin (125I-HSA; Boeh-
one was Pakistani. Urinary protein was 4 to 15 g/day,ringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany; specific activity
and serum albumin was 1.4 to 1.9 g/dL (14 to 19 g/L);1000 to 2000 cpm/ng; 100,000 cpm per well). The time
serum creatinine was normal in five of them and rangedcourse of 125I-HSA leakage across the tight junctions was from 1.7 to 5.7 mg/dL (150 to 504 mmol/L) in the other
studied by obtaining a 20 mL aliquot sample from the three (all the latter three had FSGS).
apical side at 0, 2, 4, and 18 hours after the addition The other nine patients (5 males and 4 females) were
of 125I-HSA. The samples were precipitated with 10% aged 35 to 51 years and had renal disease for 0.5 to 21
trichloroacetic acid to precipitate intact 125I-HSA. The years (#1 years in 3 patients). Six were African Ameri-
counts of intact albumin were used to calculate the per- can, two were Mexican American (both with diabetic
centage of 125I-HSA that leaked to the apical compart- nephropathy), and one was Thai. The urinary protein
ment. A typical experiment also included a negative con- was 4.4 to 16 g/day (only one patient had 1 g protein/
trol (Millicells incubated with medium alone) and a day), and serum creatinine was 0.5 to 10 mg/dL or 44 to
positive control (Millicells treated with 95% ethanol for 884 mmol/L (2 patients with diabetic nephropathy and
5 min followed by washing and replacement with fresh 1 with idiopathic membranous nephropathy had end-
medium). stage renal disease, that is, serum creatinine $7 mg/dL
or $619 mmol/L).
Patients Urinary protein was tested qualitatively by dipstix and
We tested eight patients with the INS [four with MCD sulfosalicylic acid and was quantitated in random speci-
and four with focal segmental glomerulosclerosis mens (protein-to-creatinine ratio) or in 24-hour collec-
(FSGS)], nine other nephrotic patients (four with dia- tions by routine dye absorbance test for protein. Urinary
betic nephropathy, three with lupus membranous nephri- and serum creatinine were measured by the Jaffe
tis, and two with idiopathic membranous nephropathy), method. Test sera were stored in aliquots at 2208C and
and five normal subjects. The patients were chosen at were thawed immediately before testing for the perme-
ability factor.random as they came to see us at the renal clinic. Ne-
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Fig. 2. Time course of a typical permeability experiment, showing leak-
age of 125I-HSA at various time intervals. There was minimal leakage
with negative control or normal serum, but considerable leakage with Fig. 3. 125I-Human serum albumin (125I-HSA) leakage with various sera
serum from a patient with minimal change disease (MCD). The points and controls. The data are expressed as percentages of the positive
on the curve were means of duplicate determinations. Variations, not control (ethanol-treated cells), which is designated as 100% leakage.
shown, were ,10% around the means. Symbols are: (n) negative con- The mean values were obtained from duplicate determinations, with
trol; (m) positive control; (s) MCD serum 5% vol/vol; (d) normal error bars showing the upper and lower values. Data are shown for
serum 5% vol/vol. positive and negative controls, normal subjects (N 5 5), patients with
MCD (N 5 4), patients with FSGS (N 5 4), nephrotic patients with
diabetic nephropathy (N 5 4), and other nephrotic patients (N 5 5).
Data analysis
Each experiment included a set of positive control, 18 hours; values greater than twice the negative control
negative control, and experimental samples in duplicate (untreated cells) in each experiment constituted a posi-
Millicells. Samples were tested repeatedly, and the data tive test result.
are presented as the mean of two readings from a repre- The permeability test results of the sera from the eight
sentative experiment. The variation from experiment to patients with INS are shown in Figure 3. Sera from three
experiment was less than 10%. Permeability values of the four patients with MCD and three of the four
greater than twice those of the negative control were patients with FSGS caused marked albumin leakage
considered positive. across the epithelial cell layer in the Millicell system (Fig.
3). Two patients with MCD and one patient with FSGS
RESULTS had positive tests both during relapse and complete ste-
roid-induced remission of the nephrotic syndrome, whileA typical time dependence of 125I-HSA accumulation
one patient with MCD and one with FSGS had negativein the apical compartment following various treatments
tests during relapse. Sera from the nine patients within the Millicell system is depicted in Figure 2. After the
other nephrotic conditions and the five normal subjectsaddition of 125I-HSA to the basolateral compartment,
caused no greater albumin leakage than the negativeit appeared in the apical compartment in 2 hours and
control (Fig. 3).increased progressively up to 18 hours. The difference
We also tested the effects of tumor necrosis factor-abetween the negative and the positive controls became
(TNF-a) and of lipopolysaccharide in the Millicell sys-maximal at 18 hours. Millicells treated with medium
tem. The results were negative.alone (negative control) showed a leakage of 5.3%, while
those treated with 95% ethanol (positive control) had a
maximal leakage of 62% at 18 hours. Normal human
DISCUSSION
serum caused leakage equivalent to that of the negative
The Millicell system we describe here has been usedcontrol. We conducted preliminary experiments with
to study ion fluxes across tight junctions in epithelial cellsera from one patient with MCD and one with FSGS at
monolayers, and in previous experiments we modified itconcentrations of 2.5, 5, and 10% (vol/vol). A typical
to study albumin fluxes as well [5, 6]. Although little istime-dependent increase in 125I-HSA accumulation was
known about the mechanism of albumin transfer acrossobtained at each concentration of serum (data not
epithelial cell layers, our previous studies suggested thatshown). At any time point, there was an incremental
diffusion across tight junctions was the driving force, butchange in the permeability of 125I-HSA with increasing
could not rule out a contribution by trancytosis [5, 6].serum concentrations. Based on these results, we stan-
We had noted that lowering the temperature from 378Cdardized our procedure to test all sera at 5% (vol/vol)
concentration and to measure 125I-HSA accumulation at to 48C decreased albumin transfer. Adding polycationic
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substances such as protamine, cationic bovine gamma think, however, that our method will serve as a useful
screening test for the presence of a permeability factor,globulin (BGG), or glycated proteins increased the per-
meance of 125I-albumin across the epithelial cell mono- which could then be further studied and characterized.
layer, and the addition of heparin decreased the albumin
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